Disability and treatment patterns of multiple sclerosis patients in United States: a comparison of veterans and nonveterans.
The Veterans Health Administration (VHA) is the largest integrated healthcare system in the world and provides care to approximately 20,000 multiple sclerosis (MS) patients. Here, we report that these MS patients are disproportionately more likely to be older, male, unemployed, and disabled with lower levels of education and financial resources when compared to veterans not receiving care within the VHA or to nonveteran MS patients. When comparing the VHA MS patients to a cohort of nonveteran MS patients matched for age, sex, and disability, we found that veterans receiving care within the VHA were equally likely to have received care from a neurologist and more likely to have received care from rehabilitation specialists and primary care physicians than nonveterans. Similarly, veterans in the VHA were more likely to receive therapy with certain symptomatic medications but were less likely to be treated with disease-modifying agents for MS (DMAMS) than nonveterans. When treated with DMAMS, they are more likely to be treated with Avonex and significantly less likely to receive treatment with Copaxone or Novantrone.